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The adequacy of instrnmented Vicken depth-sensing microindentation to determine 
Young's modulus of alumina-based ceramics was analyzed. Monophase alumina 
materials and alumina + 10 vol% aluminium titanate composites, with different 
microshuctnres, were tested to determine the effect of mictocracking. The load-depth 
penetration of the indenter curves together with the observation of the imprints by 
scanning elecmon microscopy were used to analyze the behavior of the materials. 
Manimum stiffness was determined from the denvatives of the load-depth c w e s  
during unloading. The areas of the imprints measured optically were more 
representative of !he behavior of the materials than the areas calcnlated from 
depth-penetration measurements. The fonnation of microcracks affected the shape of 
tbe unloading portion of the curves. Signif~cant differences between the values of 
Young's modulus deterniined f a  different materials and d e f ~ t e  relationships between 
the microstmchiral parameters of the materials and the Young's modulus were found. 
Vickers indentation at the micrometer level is cur- 
rently used to evaluate hardness of ceramics, and it is a 
very useful twl to determine toughness when only small 
volumes of material are a~ailahle.'.~ Also, differences in 
the development of microindentation cracks in the dif- 
ferent layers of layered materials, in which the thickness 
of the layers is in the order of hnndreds of microns, are 
being investigated as a means to evaluate residual 
s m s e s  through the layer~.".~ 
With the advent of instnnnented indentation tech- 
mques, first developed as a depth-sensing microindenter 
by a group working at the Baikov insiitnte of Metallurgy 
in Moscow: much research has heen devoted to the use 
of sub-micrometer and nanometer indentation to deter- 
mine the behavior of materials, not only in the plastic but 
also in the elasbc regime. In particular, data for hardness 
H and Young's modulus E are obtained from one com- 
plete cycle of loading and unloading in tbe nanometer 
range, with sharp indenters of Vickers or Berkovich ge- 
~metnes"'~ and spherical i n d e n t e r ~ . ~ . ' ~ ~ ~  To a lesser 
extent, indentation techniques in the micrometer level 
have also been proposed to analyze tbe mechanical be- 
havior of ceramics and metals using ~pherica1~'-~ and 
VickersU-*' indenters. 
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The schematic representation of load versus indenter 
penetration depth during the whole loading-unloading 
cycle is shown in Fig. ](a). Deformation during loading 
is assumed to be both elastic and plastic in n a m  as the 
permanent hardness impression f o m  and during un- 
loading it is assumed that only the elastic displacements 
are rec~vered.'~ The key experimental parameters are the 
peak load P-, the depth at peak load h,, and the 
elastic unloading stiffness S = dP/dh, dcfined as the slope 
of the upper portion of the unloadiig curve. 
Detennination of the Young's mcdulus relies on its 
relationship to contact area A and S thronghls 
S = dp/dh = ~ . Z . ~ - ~ ' ~ . E , . A ~ ' ~  , (1) 
where E, is the reduced elastic modulus, which accounts 
for elastic displacements in both the sample and the in- 
denter and is defined by 
VE, = (1 - v')/E + (1 - v:)/E~ , (2) 
being E and Ei and v and vi the Young's mcdulns and 
Poisson's ratio for the sample and the indenter, respec- 
tively. 
The constant k is a coriection factor that evaluates 
deviations h m  the case of small deformaüons of an 
elastic material by a rigid axisymmetric punch of smwth 
profde for which k = 1. As simple elastic procedures18 
give k values close to 1 for Vickers indenters (k = 
1.0055). and it is taken as 1 in most works. this latter 
value 211 be used here for calcnlations. 
From Eq. (l), contact stiffncss and contact area at peak 
load are the two parameters required to calnilate the 
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where h, is the fmal depth Fig. l(a)] and q, and m are 
fitting constants. 
Initial data by Doerner and NixZ6 suggested m = 1 in 4 
Eq. (3) for most materials, so the flat punch approxima- 
tion could be used to determine stiffness. Nevertheless, $ 
J detailed observation of the unloading curves5-'3~22~21~zs i 
m - 
O 
a .  showed that this assumptiou is not exact for a number of .; 
materials, especially for hard ones such as ceramics, for 
dng which the contact stiffness diminishes immediately and 
continuously as the specimen is unloaded. This behavior 
is better described by power laws, such as Eq. (3) in .j 
which the exponent m depends not only on the indenter d 
geometry but also on the material tested. To account for 
.! (a) ~ e p t h  h f '  "A. this behavior, Oliver and Pharr6 proposed to use the fit of 
specinen the unloading data to a power law to determine the con- 
i! 
tact stiffness at peak load 
1 The contact area is geometricaüy related to the vertical 
.! distance along which the contact between the indenter 
-a 
and the specimen surface is made, called the contact 1 depth h,, through the shape function of the indenter. This 
relationship cannot be modeled on the basis of the elastic 1 
contact analysis for elastic-plastic rnaterials in which sig- $ 
lndenter Specmen nificant pilenp occurs.'* For elastically deformed mate- .! $Nace rials, attempts to relate directly the mtiximum depth h,, 8 
+ , to the contact area A were nnsuccessful due to the de- 3 flection of the snrface at the contact perimeter?6.'0.25 as 
,g 
schematicaüy shown in Fig. 1@). For these materials, the 4 
amount of sinking-in h, is given byr8 4 
where E is a constant that depends on the geometry of the 
indenter. 
Then, the depth along which contact is made between 
the indenter and the specimen h, [Fig. 1@)], is related to 
the maximum depth h,- by 
Pie. l. (a) Scbanatic representation of the helationship load-indenter F~~ comSponding to punch geomebies of flat 
penehation depth obtained duRng a whole loadúig-unloading cycle. 
P- is peak load. & is maximum depth, h, is Final depth, and S is cylinders [m = 1 in Eq. (3)], E = 1 and the value of h, 
contact stiffness. @) schematic =-taooo of the indenm and the is calculated h m  the intersection with the x axis of a 
specwin surface wheo the indenter is pressed into the material at straight line with slope qual to the maúmum ~ l0pe  in 
maximum load P, and in the unloaded state, P = O. (c) Schematic the P-h c w e  and passing through the point of maximum 
representation of the insmmented micmindenter used in this work stiffness, A ~ ~ ~ ~ , . J ~ ~ ~  to oliver and pharr,'a unloa~ing 
showing the detail of the capacitive device for measurement of pen- 
ehation depth. curves for a wide range of materials and punch geom- 
etries are best appmximated by an indenter that behaves 
by a paraboloidof revolution-(m = 1.5). and the geo- 
Young's modulus of ihe specimen. The contact stiffnws memc constant comsponding to this geometry E = 0.75 
is determined from the general relationship between load was recommended by these anthors as standard value for 
and penetration depth dwing the unloadiig portion of the andysis. 
cycle given by Alternatively, the contact area can be deterrnined from 
the diagonals of the residual irnprinf considering that 
P = ~ ( h  - h,)" , (3) there is no elastic recovery at the diagonals and that the 
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projected wntact area under load is a perfect ~ ~ u a r e . ' ~  
This parameter A, is usually c d e d  the m e  projected 
contact area. 
Cook and P h d 7  have found that the large cracks 
originated in the samples dunng testing, as occurs for 
sharp indenters and relatively high loads in ceramics 
and g l a s ~ e s , ~ ~ ~  do not affect the load-depth curve in 
Fig. ](a). On the contraq, a significant load drop asso- 
ciated with a displacement of the indenter was found 
when the indentation was reloaded due to the extension 
of lateral cracks accompanied by the ejection of pieces of 
the surface. 
Lateral crack formation in ceramics occurs well after 
the initiation of unloading and therefore will not have 
any effect on the initial part of the unloading curve used 
to determine stiffness. Conversely, as the characteristics 
of the contact would be highly affected by microstruc- 
tural factors, it is probable for microcrack development 
under the indenter to modify the initiai part of the un- 
loading curve. As a basic statement, the larger the simi- 
larity between the imprint size and the microstruchue of 
the materials, the more measurements wiil be infiuenced 
by local properties. 
in this work the adequacy of instmented Vickers 
depth-sensing microindentation at low loads to detemúne 
Young's mcdulus of ceramics with different grain sizes and 
in which different levels of residual stresses are pKsent is 
analyzed. The special condiiions involved in Vickers inden- 
tation, Le., highly concentrated loads in small volumes, 
should lead to different levek of miccmacking. as a hinc- 
tion of residual stresses and grain size. The main interest of 
the work is that, as empbasved by Baker: depth-sensing 
indentation is one of the few methods in which very small 
volumes of material can be deformed in a conhulled way to 
determine mechanical properties. 
Six dense aiumina (A1,03) and alnmina-aiuminium ti- 
tanate (Alz03-A12Ti0,) materials with different micro- 
smchues were developed for the investigation. in al1 of 
them, residual stresses were expected to he present due to 
the t h e d  expansion anisotropy of alumina andtor ther- 
mal expansion mismatch between alumina and alumi- 
nium titanate.29-32 Three of them were monophase aln- 
minas, with different grain sizes well below that for 
spontaneous microcracking during cooling from the sin- 
tering temperature (A00 The other three were 
alumina + 10 vol% aiuminium titanate composites, for 
which higher levels of residual stresses than those acting 
in the alumina materials developed. Two wmposites had 
the average size of the aluminium titanate grains of the 
same order as the critical one for spontaneous cracking of 
the alumina m a t r i ~ . ~ ~  
The analysis of the derivative of the experimental 
load-depth curves during unloading is pmposed as a re- 
liable method to determine maximum stiffness S and the 
corresponding Yonng's modulus values. These laner 
values are compared with those determined by a dynamic 
method, which iuvolves a much lower deformation leve1 
in the materiais during testing. 
Penetration depth of the indenter has been directly 
determined using a capacitance sensor in the loading col- 
umn in which the indenter is fixed and which measures 
the penetration of the indenter punch taking the surface 
of the sampte as referente [Fig. I(c)]. Also, a peak load 
hold period was included in the loading sequence to di- 
minish time-dependent effects during unloading. An al- 
ternative method pmposed to diminish these effects, 
which may be used in the nano and sub-micrometer 
ranges, is to perform multiple loadings to assure revers- 
i b i l i ~ . ~  Snch a method is not applicable in this case, as 
lateral cracks are expected to develop and give rise to a 
discontiuuity in the P-h curve as discussed ahove. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL 
Alumina materials (A) and aiumina-10 vol% aiumi- 
nium titanate composites (AIOAT), were obtained using 
Alzo3 (Condea, HF'A05, Houston, TX) and TiO, (Merck, 
808, Darmstadt, Germany) as starthg powders. in previ- 
ous ~ o r k s , ~ ~ - ~ ~  the processing conditions to fabricate 
dense and completely reacted alumina-aluminium titan- 
ate composites with a bomogeneous dispersion of the 
second phase, using isostatic pressing and wlloidal fd- 
mtion techniques, were established. Compacts of mono- 
phase alumina and one composite (90 x 50 x 12 mm3) 
were prepared by amition miliing of AL0, and previ- 
ously reacted A12Ti0, powders and isostatic pressing 
(200 MPa). These materíals were sintered at 1500 "C for 
1 h. using 5 'C-' as heating and cooling rates. For the 
materiais obtained by colloidal filtration, stable snspen- 
sions of a mixture of Alzo3 and TiOz to a solid loading 
of 50 vol% (80 wt%) were prepared by bali milling and 
green compacts of about 70 x 70 x 10 mm3 were made 
by colloidal filuation on plaster of Paris molds. The sin- 
tering was petformed using heating and cooling rates of 
2 "C min-' and a dwell of 4 h at 1200 "C d u ~ g  the
heating. Two different high-temperature dwells were 
used to reach different levels of grain growth, 2 h at 
1450 "C (materials A1450 and A10AT-1450) and 3 h at 
1550 'C (materiais A1550 and A10AT-1550). In the fol- 
lowing, for easier identification, the sintered samples 
have been labeled using P for materials processed by 
isostatic pressing (P-A, PAlOAT) and S for materiais 
processed by colloidal filtration (S-A1450, S-A1550, 
S-AIOAT-1450, and S-A10AT-1550). The densities of 
the sintered compacts were detennined by the Archi- 
medes method and related to the theoretical density cal- 
culated from the ASTM Files 42-1468 and 26-0040 for 
a-Alzo3 and B-A12Ti0,, respectively. 
Microstructural cbaracterization was performed by 
field emission scanning electcon micmscopy (FE-SEM, 
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Hitachi, S-4700, Tokyo, Japan) on polished and ther- 
mally etched (20 OC below the sintering temperature for 
1 min) surfaces. The average grain size was detemiined 
by the linear intercept method considering at least 200 
grains for each phase. 
Samples were machined from the sintered blocks into 
bars of 25 x 2 x 2.5 mm3 for the determination of the 
dynamic Young's modulus from the resonance frequency 
of bars tested in bending by impact (Grindosonic, Lem- 
mens, Leuvea Belgium). Reported vaiues are the aver- 
age of five determinations, and e m  are the standard 
deviations. 
The indentation tests were pedormed on 4 x 6 mmz 
surfaces of samples 4 mm high, diamond polished to 
3 pm, and finished with colloidal alumina, using a spe- 
cially developed electromechanical indentation device 
[Illicrotest, Madnd, Spain, Fig. I(c)] in which the sample 
is pIaced on an X-Y table (5 x 5 cmZ). The indenter is a 
diamond Vickers pyramid (angle 136" and area-depth 
ratio A = 24.5 hZ) fixed at the loading column placed, 
together with the load cell, at the central part of the 
loading frame. The indentation depth is determined by a 
capacitance displacement gauge mounted in the loading 
column immediately above the indentation tip. This ca- 
pacitance device, which can take as a referente position 
the surface of the sample or the surface of the X-Y table, 
allows the detection of changes in the relative displace- 
ment in the range of 0.01 pm. 
Loading w performed using constant rafe (0.1 mmlmin) 
for the displacement of the load h e ,  up to 50 N. Then, 
the load was held for 10 S, and finally, unloading was 
performed at the same rate. For al1 the tests, the values of 
time. load. displacement of the load frame, and penetra- 
tion depth were continuously recorded. 
Optical micmscopy (Carl-Zeiss H-Pl, Oberkochen, 
Germany) was performed on the indented samples, and 
the projected areas of the residual impressions were cal- 
culated from the length of the diagonal 2, measured 
with an accuracy of t 2  pm. The indentations were also 
observed in a field emission scanning electron micro- 
scope (FE-SEM, Hitachi, S-4700, Tokyo, Japan) within 
1 h after unloading. 
At least five tests were canied out for each material. 
Average values for al1 reported parameters and the stan- 
dard deviations are given as rcsults. 
To calculate Young's mcdulus using Eq. (l), it is nec- 
essary to assume a value for the Young's mcdulus of the 
indenter, which, as signaied by Menick et al.," affects 
the obtained values. In this work, a value of 1000 GPa 
was considered, hut a range between 800 and 1200 GPa 
is given in the literature for diamond, which might give 
a difference of about 5% for the range of Young's mcdu- 
lus values considered here (G 200 to 300 GPa). 
As will be discussed below, we have obsewed the 
unsuitahility of the methods proposed by Doemer and 
NixZ6 and Oliver and P h a d  to determine stiffness in 
most of the materials studied here. Therefore, the deriva- 
tive of the experimental curves during the unloading 
cycle was directly analyzed. To check the validity of the 
analysis and the performance of the apparatus, a Vickers 
hardness standard specimen of steel (727 HVl-MPA 
37519.74, Leco, St. Joseph, MI) was tested. in Fig. 2, 
characteristic experimental curves for samples of this 
material F g .  2(a)l. a characteristic derivative of the ex- 
perimental data at the unloading portion [Fig. 2(b)], and 
a characteristic imprint Fig. 2(c)] are shown. Curves for 
different tests were fairly coincident [Fig. 2(a)]. The ar- 
eas of the residual imprints calculated from the diago- 
nals, coincident for five different determinations, were 
6200 pm2. The corresponding Vickers hardness value 
was 7.4 GPa. in al1 cases, maximum stiffness (14.6 t 
0.2 Nlpm) occmed at the initiation of unloading. Fmm 
this value and the area of the residual i m p ~ t  determined 
optically, the obtained Young's modulus value was 182 + 
2 GPa Vickers hardness and Young's modulus were in 
agreement with the standard requirements (H, = 
7.27 GPa, E = 190 GPa) taking into account the uncer- 
tainty in the optical determination of the diagonals 
(2 pm) that would lead to about 7% and 5% uncertainty 
in Vickers hardness and Young's modulus, respectively. 
Assuming E = 1 in Eq. (5) to determine h,, the size of 
the projected atea calculated from h, and the geometrical 
areadepth ratio of the indenter was 5790 + 40 d. 
Using this value, the obtained Young's modulus (190 t 
6 GPa) was similar to that determined from the optically 
determined areas. 
The quality and repetitiveness of the curves obtained 
for this standard steel as well as the obtained Young's 
modulus and hardness values demonstrated the adequacy 
of both the specially developed insüumented micro- 
indenter and the method of analysis of the m e s  for the 
testing of materials. 
III. RESULTC AND DISCUSSION 
A. Mlcrostructure and dynamlc Young's modulus 
Cbaractenstic microsmictures of the studied matenals 
are shown in Rg. 3; Table 1 lists the quantitative micm- 
süuctural parameters together with the values of the dy- 
namic Young's modulus. The six materials w m  dense 
(p > 97% of theoretical) with small (S1 pm) pores at 
grain boundaries and triple points. In the composites, 
aluminium titanate was homogeneously distributed and 
located mainly at aiumina triple points, and no, titania 
was ohsewed at this leve1 (SEM). In the composite with 
the smallest grain size F g .  3(e)], small aluminium titan- 
ate grains were detected inside the alumina grains. 
The three alumina materials presented different levels 
of microsmictural development vigs. 3(a)-3(d), Table I] 
from fine and homogeneous for P-A [Fig. 3(a)] to the 
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values from Table 1 give E, = 413 and 386 GPa, with 
o-o 11 16 18 standard deviations of 6 and 5 GPa for h e  alunina ma- 
terials and the composites, respectively. Results for the 
h m] composites indicate that generalid spontaneous micro- 
50 bimodal microstnicture shown by S-A1550, with some 
grains larger than 10 pm and the rest of the grains in the ' 
40 range described by the average size determined by the iinear intercept method Figs. 3(c) and 3(d)]. The mate- 
rial S-A1450 presented an intennediate microsmcture 
30 [Fig. 3@)1. Regarding the composites Figs. 3(e)-3(g), 
z Table U, inmaterial P-AIOAT [Fig. 3(e)],.the alumininm 
- titanate grains had diameters below the minimum one 
& m  ( 9 . 2  for spontaneous microcracking of the alu- 
mina matnx during cooiing from the sintering tempera- 
10 tnre, whereas the other two Figs. 3(0 and 3(g)] had a 
significant number of grain sizes, and even the average in 
the case of S-AIOAT-1550, larger than the critical one. 
O Exaggerated grain growth of alumina did not occur in the 
composite sintered at the highest temperatnre [S-AlOAT- 
h [iiml 1550, Fig. 3(g)l, as occurred in the corresponding alu- : (a) mina material which showed the associated pore trapping 
cracking did not take place dnring c&ling in the mate- 
rial~, even in those with aluminium titanate grain sizes in 
the critical range (S-A10AT-1450, 1550, Table 1). 
The mimstnichual and compositional differences be- 
hveen the materials described above were chosen be- 
canse they would lead to different behaviors in terms of 
microcrack development under the highly localized loads 
involved in indentation testing, as obsewed by Guiber- 
teau et al.35 for alumina materials subjected to H e h a n  
contact. 
20 - 
16- 
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B. Load-penetration depth cunres and imprints 
[Figs. 3(c) and 3(d)], dne to the inhibition of the grain 
growth of alumina by the presence of the second.phase. / There were no significant differences in the dynamic 
Young's modulus values as a function of grain size for 
each compositional series of materials once the slight 
differences in porosity are taken into account by using 
the general relationship: 
E = E,-expf-b.P) , (6) i 
i 
where E. and E are the Young's modulus of the materials I 
with porosities zero and P, respectively, and b = 3 for : 
alumina materials with round p0res.9~ Calcnlations n s k  
Figure 4 shows characteristic experimental load- 
penetration depth curves for the six materials. The curves 
were fairly coincident for different tests of the same ma- 
terial. The aspect of the indentation imprints is shown in 
-. - Hg. 3. 
FiG. 2. Charaete"stic load-peneuation depth c w e s  far a staodard 
steel analyzed to check validity of the method (a) and the respective To relate the obtained load-displacement curves with 
denvative (b) duing the unloaduig cycle. k o w s  signal the interval the =pect of im~rintS, extent of surface dis~lace 
for derivative averaging. (c) shows a characteristic residual impns- ment at the contact perimetex was quantified using two 
sion. different approaches. 
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(9) 
RG. 3. Scanoing el- micmgraphs of polished and themally etched surfaces of fhe smdied matenals: (a) P-A. (b) S-A1450, (c) S-A1550, 
(d) detail of large grains in S-A1550. (e) P-AlOAT, (0 S-A10AT-1450, and (g) S-A10AT-1550. %O, grains appear Mth dark gray mln. and 
AI,TiO, of ao intermediate gray shade. 
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TABLE I. ~ro~er t ia  of the rnateriais (p: density, G: grain size, (0 ,40) .~~ The a values were slightly iower than that de- E elastic modulus, A: Alumina. A E  Aluminium titanate; sd: standard te,.,,,ined from measurements of the surface displacement deviation). in other fine-grained alumina (a e which can be 
P (sd) G, (sd) (sd) E (sd) due to differences in the method of determination os to 
(%th.) (w) (pm) (GPa) the occurrence of non-elastic deformations in the alu- 
P-A 98.8 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2) ... 405 (2) mina that presented higher a. 
S-~1450 98.1 (0.3) 3.5 (0.3) ... 387 (5) Conversely, most of the holes left by grains were dis- 
S-~1550 98.1 (0.5) 5.5 (0.5) ... 388(5) hibuted along the edges in the specimens of the two 
P-AIOAT 98.5 ('3 (O.') 375 0 )  composites with the largest grain sizes [Figs. 5(e) and 
S-AIOAT-1450 97.3 (0.5) 3.2 (0.4) 2.2 (0.1) 355 (4) 
S.A~OAT.ISSO 97.2 (0.3) 3.9 (0.3) 2.4 (0.2) 349 (4) 5(f)l, t0 the POint Of lack of connection between the 
inner part of the imprint and the remaining surface of the 
material. This taneential cracking at the edees of the 
Zeng et al.= defined the factor 6, called the surface 
displacement factor, as the ratio between the ideal pm- 
jected contact area wrresponding to ideal square contact 
and no material sinking-in or pileup, calculated from 
h,, and the geomeúical indenter area-depth ratio, and 
the tnie projected contact are& 
Altematively, the surface displacement factor a pro- 
posed by Alcalá et a1.,7.36 is defmed as: 
where H is the hardness, determined as the raiio between 
the peak indentation load and A,, f is 24.50 for Vickeis 
tips, and K is obtained by fitting Kick's law (P = K.h3 
to the loading segment of the c w e s .  
For consistency, factors @ and a should be related as 
follows: 
Results of the optical parameters. hardness vaiues, and 
& values, are summarized in Table iI. The fitting con- 
stants K, detennined b m  the curves in Fig. 4, are sum- 
marized in Table I i i  together with the values of 1/@ and 
a. For each material, these latter values are coincident 
inside the variability limits, thus demonstrating the con- 
sistency of the loading curves. 
For the alumina materials and the wmposite with the 
smallest grain size mgs. S(a)-S(d)], the shape of the im- 
prints was not a perfect square; they were slightly de- 
formed toward the centers, as usual in a l ~ m i n a ' ~ ~  and 
other ceramics. such as YTZP:3.25 in which elastic sink- 
ing-in occurs during loading and is partially recovered 
during ~n load ing .~~  Even though the imprints presented 
different levels of holes left by grains, mostly located at 
the inner part or at the corners, the edges were not 
cracked, and there was a continuous connection behueen 
the imprint and the remainiug surface of the samples 
along the edges. This continuity allowed the elastic sink- 
ing-in to be fully recovered during unloadimg. In agree- 
ment with these observations, a values (Table Iii) were 
close to that evalnated for purely elastic materials 
~ ~ 
- ~ -  -~ ~ - ~ -  
imprints has also been reponed for highly textured a- 
sialon ce ra rn i c~ .~~  On the other hand, the inner part of the 
imprints of the large gniined alumina specimens was 
highly deteriorated m. 5(c)l. Accordingly, a values for 
these three materials (Table Iii) were significantly lower 
than the limit for purely elastic behavior, revealing frac- 
hue un&r the indent. 
In general, variability in maximum depth values (h, 
Fig. 4, Table 11) was relatively low for al1 matexials, ex- 
cept for the large grain sized alumina, which can be 
attributed to the fact that maximum penetration values 
for this material ( 2 0  pm) were only about hvice the size 
of the largest grains [ A 0  pm, Fig. 3(d)]. Values were 
significantly smailer for the alumina with ihe finest mi- 
crostnicture (P-A) than for the other materials, and they 
increased with grain size in each compositionai series. 
The same tendency was followed by the m e  pmjected 
contact areas A, (Table U). Accordingly, hardness val- 
ues H. calculated from rnaximnm load andA.-. decreased 
for inkasing grain sizes (Table ii), in oppoztion to gen- 
eral trends for materials. This apparent contradiction is 
explained by the diierent leve1 of failures inside and at 
the edges of the imprints (Fig. 5) between the materials, 
pariially quantified by the surface displacement factors 
(Table iii). 
As a first obse~ation, the initial unloading in curves 
plotted in Fig. 4 are similar for the alumina materials and 
the composite with the smallest grain size F g s .  4(a)- 
4(d)J, on the one hand, and for the two composites with 
larger grain sizes, on the other [Figs. 4(e) and 4(f)]. For 
the latter, the curves are appareutly linear or slightly 
concave up, such as those reported for different materi- 
als6 and observed in this work for steel tested at the same 
load levels [Fig. 2(a)]. For the alumina materials, the 
curves present two regions with different concavity, with 
a distinct intiexion point. These observations are high- 
lighted by the derivative of the curves (Fig. 6). For the 
two composites, a clear maximum is located just at the 
iniiiation of unloading, as occurred for steel Fig. 2(b)l, 
whereas for the other four materials, the maximum is 
displaced toward &pth values hdm, lower than maxi- 
mum depth (Table IV). These featnres of the curves in- 
dicate that unloading data are not described by a single 
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FiG. 4. Chmterisüc loa&peneuation depth cnrves'ibe curva conesponding to three diíiennt tests areplotled to show nliability: (a) P-A (only 
two m shown due to coincident pattems), @) S-A1450, (c) S-A1550, (d) P-AlOAT, (e) S-AIOAT-14%. and (0 S-AIOAT-1550. 
power law fit, in a way similar to that of the data for 
mixed elastic-plastic wntact.' Therefore, detennination 
of maximum stiffness S was done by selecting the 
appropriate portion of the derivative curves (Fig. 6) 
individually and calculating the mean values of the de- 
rivates in this interval. 
As shown in Fig. 6, the selection of the curve portions 
was straightforward for the fme-grained materiais and for 
the come alumina [Figs. 6(a)4(d)]. For the two com- 
posites with large grain size, the interval was not so clear 
F g s .  6(ej6(f)]. Nevertheless, the &crease of stiffness 
values was very smooth and, consequently, different por- 
tions of the curves could be chosen without a significant 
change in S values. For instance, to take an interval 1 pm 
larger than the one w k e d  in Figs. 6(e) and 6(f) would 
lead to S values less than 10% lower than those in 
Table N. For these materials, portions of the m e s  for 
which the standard deviations for S (3%) were smaller 
than 10% were chosen. 
Valnes of rnaximnm stiffness decreased with alnmina 
grain size increase, especially for the monophase mate- 
rials (Tables 1 and N).  Again, this parameter showed 
larger vanab'dity for comer micmstmctures. 
Due to the lack of single power fit law found in this 
work (Fig. 6). m values could not be determined. and h, 
values were calculated assuming the flat pnnch geom- 
etry, E = 1 in Eq. (5). This would lead to slightly lower 
values for h, and the projected contact area6 & conse- 
quently, higher Young's modulus values (=3-10% for 
the order of values of this work and e = 0.75). Fmm h, 
valnes and considering the indenter geometry, the contact 
area values A, were calculated (Table IV). 
Standard deviation values for A, (Table ii) were 
rnuch lower than those for A, (Table 1%'). This difference 
is due to differences in the experimental parameters used 
for calcnlation, the diagonal of the imprints 2a and 
the contact depth h, for A, and A,, respectively. The 
experimental variability associated to the former 
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(e) (0 
FiG. 5. Charactaistic residual impressions of the indentation tesU (50 N) for the six snidied materials: (a) P-A, @) S-A1450, (c) S-A1550. 
(d) P-AIOAT, (e) S-ALOAT-1450, and (0 S-A10AT-1550. Scanning elecm micmgraphs show palished and indented surfaces. 
parameter ( S 3 8 ,  Table U) has very little effect in the 
calculated tme projected contact area A,. The major 
problem related with A, is that h, vaiues (Table IV) are 
comparable to the micmsmctnrai parameters (Table 1) 
and, therefore, A, is extremely affected by variations in 
the experimental parameter used for its determination, h,, 
smailer than the microstmchiral parameters o€ the mate- 
rial~. Consequently, it seems more reasonable to use the 
optical contact area to characterize the behavior of ma- 
tenals under indentation loads that lead to contact depths 
comparable to the microstmctnre. The average values o€ 
A,, were similar to those determined from h, for five 
o€ the studied materials (P-A, P-AlOAT, S-A1450, 
TABLE 11. Nornerical parameters wmsponding to the optical ob- 
sewatiom of residual mipressions (Fig. 5; a, half-diagonal of Uie im- 
print: h. m e  projected contact area calculated ñom 20 measwed 
optically; H. hardness) and maximum depth in Fig. 4. (sd, standard 
deviation). 
20 (sd) A, isd) H (sd) 4- 
(m) (@m2) (Opa) (sd) (@m) 
P-A 69 (O) 2408 (O) 21.1 (0.2) 13.2 (0.1) 
S-A1450 76 (O) 2888 (O) 17.3 (0.1) 15.8 (0.1) 
%A1550 78 (2) 3036 (136) 16.8 (1.2) 20.6 (0.5) 
P-AlOAT 76 (2) 2884 (129) 17.3 (0.6) 16.9 (0.1) 
S-A1OAT-1450 80 (2) 3205 (137) 15.6 (0.6) 17.3 (0.2) 
S-A10AT-1550 80 (2) 3228 (142) 15.5 (0.7) 18. l (0.1) 
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TABLE m. Sudace displacement due IO sinking-ui; P, sudace di5 relatively high loads ( 3 0  to 80 N). In particular, such a i ;i placemmt factor; K. constanf in Kick's Law; a; surfaee displacement Shape is observed iu the initial part of the unloading . factor (m. 7). For consistency u should be equal to 118. (sd. standard 
rleii;.rinn 1 curves shown by AlcaláZ3 for fine-grained ME-PSZ and 
-.-""-., 
ytria-doped tetragonal zirconia (YTzP), in which an ex- 4 
110 (sd) K (sd) G P ~  u (sdl pansive h.ansformation occurs nnder the indent, and in "i 
P-A 0.45 (0.02) 222 (4) 0.43 (0.02) the cnrves from Zeng et al.z5 for MgO and M~AI,O,, in :: 
S-A1450 0.40 (0.03) 157 (6) 0.37(0.03) which some extent of microcracking migbt take place '2 
S-A1550 0.30 (0.1) 91 (13) 0.22 (0.W nnder the indenter. Conversely, it is not apparent in the 3 
P-AIOAT 0.35 (0.02) 147 (18) 2 
S-AIOAT-1450 033 (0.03) 101 (9) 035(0.03) curves shown by the former authorsz3 for non- f 0.26 (0.03) 
S-AIOAT-1550 0.27 (0.02) 80 (7) o.zz(0,03) transforming annealed magnesia partiauy stabilized Wr- $ 
conia (Mg-PSZ).Z3 Moreover, it has not been observed 4 bere for steel tested under the same ex~erimental condi- 8 
tions pigs. 2(a) and 2í3)1. 
.i S-A10AT-1450, and S-AIOAT-1550). Differences were by ~ ~ ~ ~ i k ~ ~  *,,lo the shape ofthe unloading 
largest for the m i n  sized (S-A1550), curve might be iduenced by the onset of cracking or 
for which h= values (z15 @m Table IV) were *Out three phase transformations. In this sense, an expansion of the 
times the size of the largest ~ i n s  [>5 CLm, Fig. 3(dfl. material under the indent upon unloa&mg due to the 
.!# 
opening of micrwracks would lead to a; increase of 4 
IV. YOUNG'S MODULUS DETERMINED FROM 
THELOAD-DISPLACEMENTCURVES 
AND MICROCRACKING 
The values for the Young's modulus, E,, and E,, cal- 
culated from the stiffness values (S, Table N )  and A, 
and A, (Tables 11 and IV), using Eq. (1) are summarized 
iu Table V. For each material, average values of E. were 
lower than those for E,. This difference was significant 
with respect to the experimental variability only for the 
alumina with the coarsest micmstructure, for which A, 
was much larger than A, (Tables iI and N). 
Young's modulus values determined by indentation 
tests were significantly lower than the dynamic ones 
(Tables 1 and N ) ,  which, in priuciple, could be related to 
microcrack damage of the stndied materials dnring test- 
ing. 
The Young's modulus of a microcracked material E 
can be related to that of the material without microcracks 
E, using a simple classical mode13' that considers the 
volnmetric density of microcracks N of equal radius l. In 
this model: 
where v is the Poisson's ratio of the material. 
The unloading data obtained for the three alumina ma- 
terial~ and the composite with the fiuest micmshucture 
[Figs. 4(av(d)] were not desaibed by a single power 
law fit. Maximum stiffness for these materials was 
reached at depth values h-,, smaller than h,,, which 
would indicate an increase of contact surface at the initial 
parí of the unloading cycle. Even though this aspect has 
not been underlined in previous papers, it is similar to 
that of the curves shown by other authors for a number of 
structural ceramics tested with Vickers micmindenters at 
&e co&ct area and, consequently, of the stiffness ac the 
initiation of unloading. 
Micmcracks have been reported to develop during nn- 
loading from those nucleated at grain boundaries d u ~ g  
loading in alnmina materials subjected to Hettzian con- 
tact by Guiberteau el According to these authors, 
microcrack pop-in ocqm during the loading half-cycle 
from shear faults inside the grains. As microcracks are 
subjected tu intense constraining hydmstatic compres- 
sion at full load, they stop at the grain boundanes, and 
their opening ocnirs stably on release of the compression 
during unloading. As the stress intensity factor of the 
shear faults is determined by the grain size, the level of 
micmcracking in the material should be determined by 
the grain size, as observed in their work. 
E a process similar to that reported for alumina mate- 
rials under Hertzian contact occuned in the stndied ma- 
terial~ under Vickers indentation and was responsible for 
the inverse curvature of the unloading curves pigs. 4 ( a t  
4(d)], the level of microcracking in the materiais should 
be determined by the alumina grain size. Moreover, even 
thongh the exact value of N13 will change continuously 
upon the removal of the indenter and will be affected, not 
only by the volume of microcracks, but also by the in- 
temal friction between them, it should be possible to 
establish a relationship between the expansion of the ma- 
terial~ under the indenter upon unloading due to micro- 
crack opening and Ni3. To test this hypothesis, M3 for 
equal volumes of material tested was evaluated using 
Eq. (9) taking microindentation and dynamic Young's 
modulus values as E and E,, respectively. 
In Fig. 7(a), the calculated N13 values are plotted ver- 
sus the alumina grain size. For each series of materials, 
alumina and composites, the density of microcracks in- 
creased with alumina grain size, as observed by Guiber- 
teau et al.:' indicating that the alumina grain size deter- 
mined the level of micmcracking in the materials. 
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HG. 6. Charactdstic derivative curves of the experimmtal load-depth curves (Fig. 4) during fhe uoloadmg cycle: (a) P.A. @) S-~14%; 
(c) S-AI550, (d) P-AIOAT. (e) S-AIOAT-1450, and (0 S-AIOAT-1550. h w s  i n d i a  the interval for derivative averaging. 
TABLE IV. Numencsl parameten of the load-penealtion deptb 
curves and fhe derivatives (Figs. 4 and 6); hhiX and S, depth f a  
maximum derivative and maximum comaet stiffaess: h,. contact 
depth and A=. wntact area calculated from h,. (sd: standard deviaiim.) 
h-, (sd) S (sd) h. (sd) 4 (sd) 
w N/w w l ~m'  
P-A 12.8 (0.1) 15.2(0.1) 10.1 (0.4) 2502 (203) 
S-A1450 15.2 (0.1) 12.3 (0.8) l .  0 . 5  3219 (259) 
S-A1550 19.9 (0.7) 11.2 (1.2) 15.5 (0.5) 5917 (381) 
P-AIOAT 16.5 (0.1) 10.8 (0.6) 12.0 (03) 3528 (1 19) 
S-AIOAT-1450 ... 8.8 (0.6) 11.8 (0.6) Y129 (373) 
S-AIOAT-1550 ... S.O(l.0) l .  O 3430(509) 
The opening of the rnicrocracks, which depends criti- 
d y  on the residual stresses and the grain size, should be 
more effective in the composite materials with comer 
microstnictures (S-A10AT-1450 and S-A10AT-1550, 
Table 1). which explains the crack densities for the three 
TABLE V. Yooog's modulus calculated hm maximum stiffaess S 
and hom ihe conmct areas A. and A, from Tables íi and N. (sd: 
standard deviation.) 
P-A 
S-A14M 
S-Al550 
P-AIOAT 
composite rnaterials found to be signScaniiy higher than 
that of the aluminas F g .  7(a)]. Nevertheless, the unload- 
ing cnrves for these rnaterials did not exhibit the inverse 
concavity, which should be atfxibuted to the edge cracks 
[Figs. 5(e) and 5(f)] that would admit the expansion due 
to m i m c r a c k  opening, avoiding the displacernent of the 
sudace under the irnprint 
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V. CONCLUSIONS 
The adequacy of depth-sensing indentation tests in the 
micrometer range together with observations of the im- 
prints to characterize alumina-based materials with dif- 
ferent levels of residual stresses and grain sizes was ana- 
lyzed. 
The significant differences between the values of 
Young's modnius determined for different materials, as 
well as the defmite relationships found between the mi- 
crostructural parameters of the materials and the obtained 
Young's modulus values, demonstrate the adequacy of 
the method to analyze the behavior of materials with 
residual stresses under concentrated loads. 
However, the Young's modulus values obtained have 
to be considered as parameters that quantify the amount 
of damage experienced by the materials and cannot be 
used to describe the elastic behavior of the materials 
subjected to different loading conñgurations. 
.m. A.0ptL.I 
o,@ - ... A.  ca~w~abd Fig. 7(b). this linear relationship is found for crack den- 
LlG. 7. Rílationsbips behvem the ccalnated volmeIic dmsity of ACKNOWLEDGMENTC micmwcks M' versus the mmean grain size of alumioa [G, Fig. 7(a)l 
snd versus the vol~meuic expansion o€& material undu the indenter 
~h~ work was suppo& in part by the European Com. 
dueto mi-bg iAh3. Fig. 7@)1. Squm a d  mund symbols mfer munity-s H~~~~ potential hgramme under cOntract lo monophase aluminas md mmpositw nspstively; clased and open No. HPRN-CT-2002-00203 (SICMAC), by Project Nos. symbols refer to Nl%cdcula cnnsidering E, and E, in Table V. 
CICYT MAW.003-00836 and CAM GRMATO707-2004, nspcctively. 
and by Grant No. CSIC I3P-BPD2001-1 (Spain). 
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ln the alumina specimens, in which there was conti- 
nuity between the indentation imprint and the remaining 
surface of the material p -A,  S-A14.50. S-A1550, 
Figs. 5(ab5(c)], expansion of the material under the in- 
denter upon unloading should be related to differences 
behveeu h,U and h- Vables 11 and IV). The former 
parameter would correspond to the stage where only 
micmcmck nucleation has taken place during loading 
whereas when h,,, is reached, maxirnum expansion 
has occnrred. The volumehic diüíerences behveen the 
stages of microcrack nucleation and complete micm 
crack opening will be proportional to the factor (Ah)3 = 
(h, - h-)3. Thns, there shonid be a linear relation- 
ship between Ni3 and the volumehic expansion due m 
microcracking, proportional to (Ah)3. As shown in 
... ... A ~ O A T .  O P U O ~ I  sity values calculated from the values of Young's modu- 
--o.-. A ~ O A T .  ca~ed.ied lns determined using the contact area measured opticaüy 
E, and not when the contact area detemiined from h, is 
used. This result further supports the above discussion on 
the better adequacy of A, as compared to A, to charac- 
...- 
terize the materials. Even though similarities between 
,. grain size and the parameters h,U and he-* will also 
- $  '::.--.--'..-.-.'f affect their values. the effect wi11 follow the same trend 
..'. -...." 
_.. /' 1 ..A for both of them and thus wiu not affect M. 
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